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LIBRARY OPEN HOUSE
SET FOR NOVEMBER 1st

C

hevy Chase Library will host
an Open House on Saturday,
November 1, 1997.

In an afternoon brimming with
activities, door prizes, refreshments
and special surprises for the kids,
Canyon residents will get their first
look at the library’s new Internet
workstation and learn about all the
exciting new programs available at
the library.

Folk tales, fables and poetry will
come to life with masks, music and
costumes. Children of all ages will
enjoy this unique performance.
But don’t wait for a special occasion
to visit the Chevy Chase Library.
New books and magazines arrive
weekly, and the library also features
popular videos, kids’ videos, and

Beginning at 2:00 pm, library staff
and volunteers will be on hand to
demonstrate what the Information
Superhighway can do for you, and
CCEA President Jerry Briggs will
make a special presentation to the
library.
At 3:00 pm, the library will present
Flights of Fantasy Story Theater.

Chevy Chase Library
Celebration
Use the new Internet workstation!
See the new Homework Center computer!
Meet the library volunteers and staff!

Saturday, November 1, 1997
Open House: 2:00 pm to 3:00 pm

Don’t Touch
That Oak Tree!
Thinking of trimming that towering
oak tree in your backyard? Is your
giant sycamore leaning menacingly
over your roof? Before you pull
out your chain saw, be aware that
certain trees are protected by law.
Since 1982, native trees growing
within Glendale city limits have
been under the protection and
administration of the Glendale
Parks, Recreation and Community
Services Division. This protection
extends to trees on private, as well
as public, property.
To qualify for legal protection, a
tree must be at least eight inches in
diameter (measured three feet
above the ground).
Protected
species include oak, sycamore and
California bay trees.
It is legal to remove dead wood
and small branches less than two
inches in diameter. Anything more
drastic requires a permit from the
City. Removing a protected tree
without a permit can subject the
tree owner to thousands of dollars
in fines.
For more information, contact Bill
McKinley
(Glendale
Parks,
Recreation
and
Community
Services) at 548-3736.
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Library Corner
Library Survives
Proposed Budget Cuts
At this year’s Glendale City Council
budget meeting, libraries were once
again a hot topic.
Faced with
proposed budget cuts which would
slash library hours even further,
Canyon residents and others took
City Hall by storm. Concerned
citizens sent letters to the
newspapers and CCEA Director
Michael Rosenfeld addressed the
City Council. As a result of this
overwhelming support, our library
services will remain intact for
another year.

Got A Few Hours?
Lend A Hand
Chevy Chase Library volunteers
help keep our library running
smoothly.
Whether
they’re
stamping books, designing displays
or
shelving books, the library
volunteers assist with day-to-day
operations, giving the library staff a
chance to help patrons find exactly
what they need.
Volunteering doesn’t take a lot of
time — an hour or two a month can
really make a difference. If you can
help, please contact Rosemarie
Lossone at 243-6902, or Wendy
Osborn at 240-9721.

Book Discussion
Group
The Chevy Chase Library book
discussion group meets at the library
on the third Wednesday of each
month, from 6:45 pm to 8:00 pm.
New members are always welcome
to attend, discuss interesting topics
and enjoy the refreshments.
Discussions can center on a single
book, a particular author or a certain
genre. Recent topics have included

Books-to-Movies and Biographies.
If you love to read, this group could
be just the thing for you. For more
information
about
the
book
discussion group, or for this month’s
topic, please call 548-2046.

Internet and More...
The Library rummage sale last May
raised
more
than
$2,000.
Volunteers teamed up with library
staff from throughout Glendale to
price and display the hundreds of
items donated by Canyon residents.
Through the incredible generosity of
Canyon residents, the library has
now
purchased
the
Internet
workstation, and has enough money
to buy computer accessories and
institute
additional
children’s
programming.
With the addition of another
computer, which was recently
donated, the library is well on the
way
toward
establishing
a
homework center.
Visit the library and watch The
Canyon Crier for news about the
library’s
upcoming
computer
orientation sessions and Internet
classes.
Our thanks to everyone —
especially Mary Alice Wollam and
her incredible library staff — for
donating items and volunteering
their time to make the event such a
huge success.

College Information
Night
On Wednesday, November 12, the
library will host a College
Information
Night
from
7:00 pm to
8:30 pm.
Topics
include

will
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Letters to the Editor
We are so fortunate to live in the
beautiful Chevy Chase Canyon and
surrounding hills. The June issue of
The Canyon Crier addressed brush
clearance awareness as a top priority
and we read about and were
reminded of the devastating
firestorm that hit Chevy Chase
Canyon in 1964. Almost 25 years
have gone by without any major fire
and our canyon is green, lush and
overgrown.
A new road has come into existence.
This road is the extension of
Mountain Street, which becomes
Camino San Rafael and leads to the
top of the mountain. It is carved
through the most beautiful part of
our mountains above Chevy Chase
Canyon and through a very
hazardous fire area. Many of the
Chevy Chase residents, the City and
the Fire Department are unaware of
the severe fire danger which exists
in this area. The brush and grass on
the roadside and the pedestrian path
are overgrown. The sprinklers
which are supposed to keep the area
green and moist are not working,
and, for the last eight months, no
maintenance has taken place and
trash has not been picked up. On
the upper part of the Camino San
Rafael, there are three open parking
areas leading into the fire roads;
every night, people park, socialize
and smoke cigarettes there. These
areas present the most fire exposure.
The problem could easily be
eliminated by closing these areas at
street level.
For the sake of your and my home
and our beautiful canyon, I ask you
to help me address this problem by
contacting City officials and making
them aware of this dangerous
situation before it is too late; or
please contact me at 952-1627.

HARRY RICHTER
Chevy Chase Canyon
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Flowers and Friendships Bloom At Chevy Chase Garden Club

W

ho built the Chevy Chase
Estates portals at the base of
the Canyon? Who decorates them
every Christmas season?
These
are
just
a
few
accomplishments of the dedicated
members of the Chevy Chase
Estates Garden Club.

Canyon Tradition
Founded 50 years ago by long-time
Canyon resident Ruby Barnett, the
Garden Club has become a valued
tradition in the Canyon.
The Garden Club was formed to
exchange information and ideas
about horticulture, landscaping and
conservation, and to help beautify
the Canyon.
While the Garden Club is perhaps
best known for building and
maintaining the Chevy Chase
Estates portals, over the years, the
Club has sponsored many Canyon
activities,
including
children’s
Christmas parties at the Chevy
Chase Country Club, socials for
Canyon teens, Christmas open
houses, poolside parties, fashion
shows and progressive dinners.

Christmas Cheer
in the Canyon
Each Christmas, the Club decorates
the portals with a different
Christmas theme.
One Christmas activity that was a
little too successful was called “The
Night Before Christmas.” With the
inspiration and assistance of Garden
Club members, houses on Chevy
Chase Drive were festooned with
elaborate Christmas decorations and
multi-colored lights. Unfortunately,
the decorations were so lavish that
people began driving from all over
Los Angeles to see the Chevy Chase
houses, clogging Chevy Chase

Drive
with
bumper-to-bumper
traffic every night. As a result, the
annual event was discontinued.

Scholarships,
Garden Awards and
Symphony Tickets
In 1957, the Garden Club
established a scholarship fund.
Currently, the Club awards two
scholarship annually, one for
architecture and one in landscape
design.
The Club also sponsors the annual
Ruby Barnett Award, presented each
June to the Club member whose
garden best characterizes the spirit
of the Garden Club.

New Members Welcome
The Garden Club always welcomes
new members. The Club meets on
the third Tuesday of the month from
September through June. Meetings
are generally held at local
restaurants and feature topics
relevant to Canyon residents.
For more information about joining
the Chevy Chase Estates Garden
Club, please contact:
Sheila Murray .... 240-2305
Angie Jewell ...... 241-1330
Brit Trydal ......... 500-1238

And at the Club’s monthly meeting,
one member receives two tickets to
the Glendale Symphony.

Garden Club
Celebrates
Golden Anniversary
On Saturday, November 1, the Chevy Chase
Estates Garden Club will hold a dinner dance to
celebrate the Club’s 50th Anniversary. Tickets are
$25.00 per person. All Canyon residents and their
guests are invited to attend this special event.

Date: November 1, 1997
Time: 6:00 pm
Place: Chevy Chase Country
Club
For information and tickets, please call
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Are Shopping Carts Invading Your Street?
Call Neighborhood Services!
Did someone dump a couch
on the sidewalk in front of
your house?
Are you tired of looking at
that abandoned shopping
cart on your street?
Has your neighbor’s yard
turned into a jungle of
overgrown weeds and
vegetation?
Unfortunately, these types
of stories are becoming all
too familiar, and even our
Canyon is not immune.
By calling Neighborhood
Services, Canyon residents
can get answers to questions
and help dealing with many
frustrating neighborhood

problems.

cars, abandoned furniture,
junk, debris, litter,
overgrown weeds and
vegetation, property
maintenance issues:

Neighborhood Services
provides information, quick
response and solutions to
citizen concerns about
 548-3700
health, safety, property
maintenance and building
Problems with peddlers and
standards in our community.
vendors:
This vital City agency
 548-2094
works to build citizen pride
Hazardous materials:
and encourage individual
responsibility for the care
 548-4030
and quality of our
Dead or injured animals:
neighborhoods.
 242-1128
Here are some specific areas
where Neighborhood
Services can help you, plus
the phone numbers you can
call for assistance:
Shopping carts, abandoned

We all benefit when we
work together to keep our
Canyon beautiful.

We Want to
Hear What You
Think!
The Canyon Crier is
published quarterly for
Chevy Chase Estates
Association members.
If you have any
comments or
suggestions, or would
like to submit an article
to The Canyon Crier,
please contact Michael
Rosenfeld at (818) 2400070.



